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Senate Postpones Indefinitely
Bill Abolishing Capital

Punishment.

RACE SUICIDE IN DEBATE

Jrnwn. Tnim lrugcit.
"Why .Not .pptj Dratb Penalty

In Child 3lardrrrr?' Mrao--

orr Killed. 2 1 In IS.

OLTMPIA
T'le Jensen
"ep-ta- purls

prec

b: r (j'REIi'S BALLY FUTILE
ir'tatrd the sharpest I

bte h'ard on the floor of th (Senate at
t.ls of the

'oli.ri of King wanted tha bill killed
bv indefinite postponement. Hum of
Thurston. Jen.-.- of pierce. Kryan of
Kiimo ami White of Whatcom support-
ed trie bi!l derisively and of
K'rtr. Brown cf Whatcom and Collina
of King were lacVrsi of tho opposition.

for indefinite postponement car-- r
!. a to K

K ith declared that tha death penalty
a relic of barbarbwa and that It

si'oul.J b- - ab:ished not only in thlstate,
b it In the entire civilized world. II
saiil thjt the Senators who are church
members trefTrlrg t t!e suppliers of
t ie option blll could not do, other-
wise than support the measure.

no Permed .

Nnh-:- said !t the death penalty
was necessary for tha protection of so-
ciety, cltli.c the srlct laws of fclngland
in enforcing capital punishment a tha

at preventive of murder. The ell.
max of the debate was reached when

lelre.i that Infanticide was the
"si appalling of all rrtmea as well as
u e irnii cor.itnon.

"What are vou good gentlemen going
t to aheml this" h" ask.. I. "What Is
more I orrl'ylng than the acta f women
who kill their unborn hahra. The drug-
gist and doctors rtrr) where are parties
to thce crime", but are yon readjr to
ban- - these, people who are guilty and you
know are guilty? If jnu believe that
murderers ti be hanged, how can
v.hi reconcile your ntt'tti.le on ths ciues-tio- n

br permitting these crimes to be
unchecked?

Homfn Are. Assailed.
"Tue greatest curse In this land today

is the crime of child murder. If you
sn.MiId punish all thoae who are guilty.
t:.l slate would never have money
enough to build a penitentiary sufficient-
ly large to bouse them nor to build
enough gallons to hang; them. I know
that you will vote galn- -t thla bill, but
wh'ti you vote a yea. don't forget the
ile.vtn sentrrun upon guilty women, phy-- si

ir and drurgUts."
Jrrsea keeps a drug store in Tacoma.
Collins aald that the present law

a iou!d stand without change, aa It pro.
iHf the courts and Juries with dis-
cretionary power to every murder cae

the death penally or sentence of
lfe Imprisonment should be pronounced.
II- - sabl that ro-irt- s of Justice ar rtt
cwidiK-te- d In thla stale that there ta lit.
t'e poetht!tfy of conderrnlns; a prisoner
to c.'atn nalrss his guilt la proved ibm.
ltltelr

hlie maintained that uaia:ty tha beet
e'ftsens of a community do not s.t on
luri.-- trlrg mur.lcr eaaea, of
thr'r views on the d'ath penalty.

"It la alwaw the poor andr nnllesa wretih who la hanged, while
ic rl-t- i murilerer goes free." he aald.

Monoe's lll-WI- II Shown.
Te vie agn ahowe, ft fce'lng

.Jt ilrsi the enate totay. It niair.talned
ei po-tri- on to the action Monday
la r e INe State Keformatory at M n-- r"

1c full of the tleformatory
lt.wri! b' crji.!-tnn!n- 'lie metnoda of theK'ormatory H In passing to third

Itw bill pls.lrg conlrol of the
ifu'ltm lou In ti e han.ls of the Hoard of
Cortroi.

ttefore iMa a.ttlin was taken a heated
t was bad. the minority members'I''nr that ralirojdlr.g waa resorted laar.J tral tirtusual mesne were urced, t

hae th. If.o; g.- - on record against the
on this aubject.

Som sy tlmt t ie local option tight l
b hir.. the d (T'rcncce of tlie two houses
tr. trls sttlje.-t- . It Is now admitted
S.'s! Ve II use '. "wet" and will do
evervth.r.g for the tfate Ituard of Con-
trol to force t:o tenate to .oine out In
tre operj on Its stjn.l (or the Iteform-a'ur- y

K.ard. th mein!era of which are
known to be frlernily to the "dry" lead-
er of ll-- upp--r house.

When tte U:i comes uti for final pass-a- g-

I: Is pred.cted tiiut rrw vtuatlnna
irl that will result In a locg and

bitter Ma-li-

Coal IJind mil l'p.
T Ilvi bill for tl.f of pUI

rol lands and miwrrlnf; the Land
'umm!si.r.er to rxreute Irasea waa dls-rn-

this a.'trrrexui and wnt to l:
tr.trd rradln. Dbjeetinna were ra.sd
tu :.irlna- - the bill In tlie ham! of tha
Larui I'uiumlulonT until tlu- - Land

office hart bn put under a
e.ftVrrnt ayatrm. a bjr the

li vriltln; commute. Me.
Ne-i- of llt-rr- favured the bill and

md tiat the state should brovd
wttaout delay to open up anj de-.i-o

lli crxU lands for the beneilt of
the people.

BOYS TO PLANT GARDENS

Y. M. C. A. I Holding Content for
IU-- l Vrcriablrs t.roun.

Preliminary to the (rardrnlnr rontest
ti be ronductrd br the bos' department
of the rortir.nd Younr Men's Christian
Association. Profesanr A. O. Bouquet will
nVltviT an adrrsa In the auditorium of
l" . M. t. A. tomorrow night at f
oi lix-k- . Althourh the contest Is for boys
on'y. the meetlnff tomorrow will be open
to parents and all others who are Inlcr-efe- i.

No admission will be charged.
Krtrles for the jardrnlr. contest wfll

eiose February IV and names are now
1 ii (C listed hy J. C. Clark, secretary of
tha boys' department. All who er.ter
alii raise Teetnhles on uniform plota
of competing for prises that have
ben offered by the T. M. l A. At the
end cf the contest, an exhibition will be
held In the Y. M. C. A. audltoriitm. Com-
petitors will hare to pay no fees beyond
at'fiia! experses and need not be mem-b- -

of the V. M. C. A. The Y. M. C. A.
will lend the use of ground to those
who have no land available for this pur--
pos.

FIGHT WAGED FOR $660

I'ead Mat' ah Sought by Another
Claimant.

r7 ";- - V CITT. Or. Feb. -.- pe-
r- -- aiodsr ctspter la the case of

tha estate of F. A. Williamson was
opened Tuesday, when Frank C. Hesse, a
Portland attorney, Died a motion for a
writ of review on the decision of County
Judge BeaUe, wlio several week aso
ordered the money belonging to t'ie
estate turned oirr to Mrs. IS. Roll.
Inaon. the administratrix.

It la contended by Sirs. Robinson that
the man whoa body was found about
three year ago in the woods near (n-Wf-

waa her father, and that hi name
was Williamson, Hesse produced a cli-

ent named Bernhardt Ilalst. who de-

clared that the dead man was a rela-
tive. Christian tlaist by name.

There was f 0 In (old In the pockets
of Williamson.

The rase was In the County Court for
more than two years, ar.d Judge I'lmlck
derided that neither claimant was en-

titled to tha money and revoked the
lettera of aiministratlon Issued to Mrs.
I'.oblnson. The rasa waa taken to fie
Circuit Court on a writ of review and
Judge Dlmlck a as sustained.

Soon after Judge Ileatla assumed Ms
office ha set aside the decision of Jud.e
Klmlck. on the (round that tha statute
had not been complied with, and or-

dered the money, a balance of :.'l .30.
turned over to Mrs. Kohlnson. Ifeasa
obtained a specl.il appointment from
liovttnor Oswald West to start suit for
the esdeatment of the money to the
atate. Mrsse nied foe papers today and
Judge Campbell has set March as tb
dale of the rieurins-- .

de- -

COM.MITTF.KS .ARK DKTEItMIXFn
.GAI.ST MXCLK TAX.

r. V. Mulkey Makrw Apx-a- l for Koo.
lutlotm and IVIV Lieutenant Ar

tTura Against Tiietu.

FTATK CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. S.
Special.) Falling; to stem the anti-sing- le

tax sentiment In the Senate, W.
L'Hen. field lieutenant of Fela, the

millloriMlre soap manufacturer. baa
turned his guna on tha House.

lcplte his argument against the
proposed constitutional amendments,
repealing the sinxle-ta- x provision and
restoring a uniform system of taxation,
made thla afternoon before the House
committee on resolutions, the commit
tee tomorrow will report the three res-
olutions favorably.

There may be two reports. The ma
jority report, favoring the resolutions,

signed by chairman an Chamberlain
of the committee. Jones. McKlnney and
Thompson. The minority report, attains
the resolutions. If one Is submitted, w 11

be made by Fouts, the other merabe
the committee.

At a meeting of the resolutions com
mlttee this afternoon. F. W. Mulkey,

States Senator, president o
the Taxpayers' League, made a strong
appeal for the favorable consideration
by the committee of the resolutions.
He made an extended argument, in
which be exploded the fallacy of the
single-ta- x propaganda.

I "Ken followed and sought to con
vinre the committee that the proposed
amendments were not demanded by the
people and should not be submitted to
a vote. In defense of his position, he
said the same questions passed
on by the voters In the last general
election, lie asserted that the people
at that time voted on the questions
with a thorough understanding of their
provisions and effect If adopted. He
waa equally emphatic In denying; that
any deception waa resorted to In sub
mitting the amendment through which
an entering wedge to single tax In
atate was supplied.

While the House has not been polled
expressions from Individual members
show that the report of the resolutions
committee tomorrow undoubtedly will
be adopted aad the constitutions
amendments submitted to the voters of
tbe atate In November. 11.
AITOMAT1C PA ..Alt IKS

County Regulation of Iay I Voted
Down In IlotiM1.

STATF. CAriTOU Sam. Or.. Feb. .

- -- i : . I Kepreaentatlve Buchan
an s automatic salary bl.l ror regtuat-In- g

the salaries of ell county officials
In the slate outside of Multnomah
County waa defeated In the House to-
day.

It was strongly opposed by the mem-
bers from the smaller counties for the
reason that It provided Increased sal- -
arles In a great many Instances. There
rere only j votes for the bill.

Arbor lay Cliance lopoaeil.
STATK CAPITOL Salem. Or, Feb. i.
iSpecial Representative Urarea has

Introduced a bill changing from the
second Friday In April to the first Fri-
day In March the day to be observed
In the public scnools as "Arbor and
Conservation day." !urpoaa of rhanue
la to hold tree-planti- by the schools
at a more seasonable time In the ear.

Two New Hill lit Senate.
STATU CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. 1'eb. 8.
Special.) New bills Introduced In

tha Senate were:
H. TV ST, by Chase Relatlnc to dyking

ttlBfri.-- llrfll
st. It. tr Pattoo Flxlns salary of

County Hurteyor in counties of oer JO.Oo
population.

COMMISSION GIVEN POWER

California Pa-- a Drastic Bill for
of Hallroads.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. S. The ad-

ministration railroad bill, enlarging
the powers of the Railroad Commis-
sion, passed tha Senate this afternoon
by a vote of 31 to 0. It passed tha
House last Saturday and now requires
only the Governor's signature, to be-
come a law.

The bill Is the first of the adminis-
tration measures to pass both Houses.
Its most conspicuous feature Is tha
conferring upon the commission of the
rlaht to nx actual rules and not merely

rates. There Is no appeal
except upon constitutional grounds
from the ruling of the commission,
which are enforced under contempt
proceedings.

NEW SCHEDULE TO

Seattle, 'Tacoma and
Polnta.

I.OSK

Intermediate

Effective Sunday. February Sth.
"O.-- Owl" on O.-- R. ft X. "Puget
Sound Route. will leave Portland at
11 P. Instead of 11:45 P. M. for
Seattle.' Tacoma. Centralis, Chehalls
and all Puget Sound points. Sleeping
cars open for passengers at Union
Depot at 9:30 P. aa usual and pas-
sengers may remain In tbesa sleepers
after arrival at Seattle and Tacoma
until :30 A. M.

Williams' Administrator Asked.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. . (Spe

I

cial Heirs of the late George H.
Williams today filed a petition in tha
Superior Court asking that Carl Har--
baugh. of Seattle, be appointed admin-
istrator of the property In Clark
County. Papers filed In this
court two months ago, but not
arceptahle tn the Judge, who required
that additional tapers ba fllid.

the aronxixG oregoxiax. thuksdat, February 9, 1911.

SELF HID ALLEGED

Senator Oliver Accused
- Helping Own Interests.

UNION LANDS BASE CHARGE

Water Division Superintendent
Cochran Alleges That lawmaker

Introtlueen Hills in Itehair of
Helm, Ills Clients.

STATU CAPITOU S:ilem. Or.. Feb. S.
fSpeciul) According to an allegation

made by Water Division Superintendent
Cochran. Senator Oliver hna been en-
deavoring to aecure the farrage of cer-
tain bills In the legislature to fur-
ther Ma own Interesta and the Inter-
ests of private clients for whom he h.nappeared In I'nion County In a land
case.

!r. Cochran declares that a tract of
1.000 acres in I'nion County, which for-
merly waa the property of John Mor-
rison, should escheat to the state be-
cause there are no proper heirs. Ho
also alleges that Oliver was connected
with putative heirs in securing the
property for them.

The property is valued at practically
says Cochran. He declares that

.Morrison was the natural son of Wli- -
lUm Morrison and Kalhcrlne France, of

Morrison came to Ohio In the
So s. Iatr going to California and then
coming to I'nion County, Oregon, where
he gradually obtained the large acre
age.

Mother Found Dead.
Soma time ago he died. I'ndcr the

law of Oregon the property of an Il
legitimate son must revert to the moth
er and t ochrnn says that a search was
Instituted which finally located the
mother in New Zealand, but she w.is
dead, when eventually traced. Though
she hud three sons, he says, the law of
Oregon does not allow the property of
an Illegitimate son to go to the heirs
of the mother. Cochran was appolnt- -

wlll be Ituchanan. ed agent by flovenmr

of

were

this

today

Control

maximum

M.

M.

were
were

to secure this escheat property for the
atate.

The ease has been In litigation for
ome time. It was won once by the

Oliver clients In the lower court, was
appealed and reversed. When it was
tried again In the lower court, the
Oliver clients lost. It Is now on ap-
peal a second time.

Cochran alleges thnt Oliver has been
endeavoring to aecure legislation,
through his position as State Senator,
to assist him in thla case. Oliver first
Introduced a bill which would make con-
stant association of a person In a fam-
ily In the role of aon. the person be-

ing treated aa a son. and In all respects
a aon. conclusive presumption that the
person Is a sen. This bill has been
substituted by another that Is atill in
committee.

Kill Hears on Case.
footer Oliver Introduced a bill regard-In- g

deposition of witnesses out of the
slate. In which Cochran sees an attempt
to bring a bearing on the case, as a
number of depositions In foreign coun-
tries were required before Oliver could
establish his 'claim as to the lllegltl
marjr of Morrison.

Now Oliver comes in with a hill ask
In? thnt the state relinquish its claims
to tbe land In I nlnn County that is
In dispute. All of these things. Coch-
ran asserts are the basis of his allcg-- f

tlon that Oliver Is endeavoring to per
vert his position aa legislator to his
own private ends.

Counter Charge) Made.
On the contrary. Oliver declares that

Cochran, while here ostensibly In con- -
nectlon with his office. Is reully lobby
ing in his own Interests nnd that he Is
seeklag to aecure a fee out of the es
cheat of the binds In question.

Oliver explains hla connection with the
rase and admits bo was defendant coun
sel and still la. but be declares that the
defendants sre properly Morrison's

thst Morrison Intended to will
the property to them, but died before

had nn opiortunliy.
Cochran says he Is pursuing the caa

In the Interests of the state as an ap
pointee of Chamberlain to
aecure the eschest lauds for the state
and that he has no personal motive In
the Interest he la taking.

.MOItK Jl'DGKS DKIIATK SKT

IiH'rcio of Judiciary .Made Spcrlnl
Order for

STATK CAPITOU Salem. Or., Feb. g.

(Special.) Representative Collins"
bill, providing two additional Circuit
Judges for Multnomah County, on mo
tion of Cole, waa today made a special
order In the House for 2 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon.

Itlgolow. who opposes an Increased
--ludlclary. failed In an attempt to have
the bill to the Multnomah
delegation.

Tomorrow.

IIOCSE DISPOSES OF BILLS

List of Measures Pasted, Killed or
Indefinitely Postponed.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or., Feb. 8.

(Special.) Bills pas.-c-d by House today
were:

H. n. Its. Mltr and Shaw Regulating
ernn nr nf rail roans Dv rami roaus.

H. H. ;. Clemens Prohibltlnic combina
tions amone Insuranre comitanlv.

H. U. '. l.lbby Kequlrlng railroads to
employ flacmen.

H n Committee on Insurance Re
quiring payment of annual license of 1
f.ir eterv Insurance aarnt in State.

K. n.. is. Hurlunan Allowing tirana
Army of the Republic 1U0 worth of prim
mer annual V.

H. B. Pelrce Removing protection
from crabs in 4. ooe county.

M. R. 3ltf. Brooke Facilitating Incorpora
tion of landowners for purposes of Irriga
tion and dralnsre.

II. R. :il. ihurrn Authorizing grand
lurloa to emtilor a cleric

H. B. 136. tlrojur increasing salary
Prosecuting Attorney Tenth Judicial

II 73. r7. ueroy Increasing from lpl
In aa population of a territory before same
can Incorporate as a city.

ladrSriltcly Postponed.
II. B. ISO. Rackieff Requiring cities to

ntv to rountlra 4uo annually tor every
salooa license granted.

li. 13. IX. Kacklerr Prohibiting wearing
of calked shoes In public places.

11. B. 1J. Chatten I'rovidlng lor two trout
hatcheries.

H. B. 14. Brooke Permitting person other
then one killing animal to collect bounty.

11. B. 5. Kouts Revising gamo laws.
II. R. . Fouts Amending law aa to

scalp bounties.
H. U. 17. Pels Granting bounties on

wild animals kl.l-- d In TIMamook County.
II. U. IX. Beals Regulating hunting of

deer in Tillamook County.
H. B. 2tl. Marlon Reducing license of

hunters from S10 to ti.
H. H. 144. Chambers Protecting lob-

sters.
H. R. Hi. Ambrose Protecting martins.
H. ft. 10. Brooke Providing for pay-

ment of expenses of Juries vlosrlng prop-
erty SO milea from scene of trial.

H. R. :s, Eegleaton Relating to official
reporters in C'.n-ul- l Courts.

H. B. Sll. Pelrce Prohibiting road super-
visors from contracting Indebtedness against
tbe county.

H. B. 5f. Rrvant Authorising MuK-non- ah

County Ju'lge to appoint deputy to
ofBeinte In his absence.

H. P 31. Cuttel Sunday closing law.
J4. U. IT!. Derby Validating acta of

of

I guarantee the
quantity, age and
purity of this
whiskey.
Over the cork of every bottle
of the Standard Rye Whiskey j

of America I place my little :

green 6tamp, which not only j

guarantees the purity and age,
but also the quantity of
whiskey in each bottle. For
instance, if you buy a halfpint
you do not merely buy a flask
of pure whiskey. You buy
and get 8 oz. full measure
of absolutely pure, perfectly j

aged, rich, ripe, deligntful j

CTond old

GottledInBond
Dave Ton a bottle at bomcT

KOTIIt'HII.n BROS, Distributors
Iortlaud Orrjron.

chief
Slate.

deputy In absence of of

H. B. 3:.. Brook,
summoning lurles.

V

Amending

Amme Requiring local
telephone companies pro-

vide Intercommunication.
S31, Ambrose Regulating prices

public printing.
Westerlund Regulating filing

Instruments by registrar.

law to

II. n. 86 and
to

II. B.
for

II. B. '.
of

S. It. 165. Malarkey KIatlng to com-
mencement of actions.

11. B. 203. Ecgl.ston Reducing penalties
in crime of larceny.

Failed to Pasa.
II. B. 106. Cole Creating State Board of

Architects.
H. B. 91. Buchanan Providing sutomatlo

salary bill for regulating salsrles of county
officers.

H. B. 161. Powell Providing seml-annu- sl

payment of Interest on improvement bonds.

Bills Pass Senate.
STATE CAFITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. .
(Special. 1 Bills passed the Senate

as follows:
t. K. 2M. by Bean snd Calkins Fixing

the salary of the Prosecuting Attorney in
the Fourth District.

a. B. 2.17. by Bean and Calkins Fixing
the salaay of the County commissioners of
ltne County.

S. B. 14'i, by OIIvt Appropriating $7500
a year for experiment station in Eastern
Oregon.

s. B. r.2. by Burgess To establish farm
libraries.

8. B. JCS. by Nort-i- Relating to priority
of mortgiiK's on mining- claims.

8. n. by Smith Authorizing the
Count v of Wasco to sell real property.

K B. .'!. by Burgess To prevent stock
running at large In t'mstllla County.

S. B. by Nottingham Authorizing
Normsl Ioard of Resents to pay traveling
txpcne-- of certain students.

H. B. ins. by McColloch Establishing a
parole board.

K. B. tl'., by M:tlarkey Appropriating
$aoo0 annually for stale Library Commis-
sion. '

K. B. I:t. by Barrett of Washlnston A-
liening ci'.les to condemn land outside limits
for sewer purposes.

P. B. 2:. bv Judiciary Cre-
ating county depus.tories.

TKIST BILL XOT APPROVED

Josoph's Measure to Be Pent Back to

Srnale Opposrd.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. S.
(Special.) With an unfavorable re

port attached, the Joseph anti-tru- st

bill will go into the Senate from the
revision of laws committee tomorrow.
Only one spoke In favor of the bill to
night, Carl Smith, correspondent of the
Oregon Journal. C. A. Bell and E. V.
Littlcfleld. attorneys of Portland, at-
tacked the measure.

This Is the same bill- that caused
much confusion and trouble last night
when It waa roaming the corridors of
the Capitol looking for a committee.
It was disowned by the Judiciary com-
mittee and sent Into the revision of
laws committee by the Senate, but that
committee also disowned It. This
morning, however, the revision of laws
committee consented to take the bill.
Last night a big delegation was here
from Portland awaiting an opportunity
to speak upon It, but was disappointed.
Members of this delegation were tele
graphed today that the bill would be
considered, but all failed to appear.

MERGER OF BILLS PLANNED

Committee Would Cse Parts of Both
Naval Militia Measures.

STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or., Feb. 8.
(Special.) There is a disposition on

the part of the committees of the two
houses before whom the rival naval
militia bills are pending to consolidate
the best features of the two bills Into
one measure. The principal controversy
over the two bills exists over the method
by which the officers of the organiza
tion shall be selected.

The bill as it will be reported from
the committees wfll undoubtedly pro
vide that the present officers of the or-
ganization shall be retained In their re
spective stations for the present. Pro
vision will tie made In the bill for an

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying

This Remedy
We want everyone troubled with In

digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets.. They contain Bismuth.
riuunurate and Pepsin prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive distur
bance.

liexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. Tbey soothe the Ir
ritable, weak stomach, strengthen and'
Invigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and indigestion, promote nu-

trition and bring about a feeling of
comfort. .

Secretary

committee

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab
lets a reasonable trial we will return
your money if you are not satisfied
with the result. Three sizes. 25 cents.
50 cents and $1.00. Remember you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at The
Owl Drug Co.. Inc.. Cor. Seventh and
Washington Streets.

IF

Leading Complete Furnish-
ers of the Home and

Office.

Liberal Terms of Payment
to Eomefurnishers,

of
and fine

serges in colors and small
light and black

silks. These in three
groups

were
and

CilbTbg,
MORRISON

for $15, $20,
and
for $25, and
$30

An "odds and ends" of
of and

Dutch stocks and
linen

and frills. in the Neck
wear main aisle.

economy today in
tbe Store and chil

Belts
elastic and calf

in red, navy, green, tan,
and gold and silver

That
$2.50 $2.95

Of mull, and fine India
waists that are soiled from

but all
in A trip to the
should make them as fresh and

crisp as new. large to
select from fine mull waists with clus-

ter waists of
made with fine tucks yoke and
with ring dot Also tucked
mull waists with

Others of fine mull with fiuo
tucks and

Linen at half; large
sizes only. Were $3.95 to $7.50 now

$1.98 'to

early election of a corpa of
officers by the enlisted

West's Veto la
STATE Salem. Or., Feb. 8.

The House today sustained
Governor West's veto of

bill the deposit
of Mate and public funds and-
the for the mlwise and

of such funds. The vote
was

Walnut Test Station
STATE Salem. Or.. Feb.

AT

and given all orders
and received by mail or phone.

for Mo-

dart

Lily of
and Belt

Ifesterdlayys Haurifaiini News of Women's and

Misses' Dresses and Gowii Repeated
Dresses all-wo- ol materials checked

Panamas pin-strip- foulards;
French plain
checks; colored challies taffeta

distributed economy

$12.95, $21.50
$22.50 Dresses.

$27.50, $29.50
Dresses.

JU.fcii-eo3'J- fc
$47.50 Dresses.

Values to 35c in
Neckwear at 5c

grouping
Neckwear, consisting jabots

collars, tailored em-

broidered collars, neck-leng- th

ruchings Today
Section,

79c Sna Belts
Another attraction

Neckwear ladies'
dren's patent leather, Persian
effects, braided leather;

black, brown,
novelties.

Lingerie Waists
$2.25,

batiste linens,
slightly

handling, nevertheless desirable
models lingerie styles.
laundfy

There's variety

embroidered tucks; batiste
forming

embroidery.
allover embroidered

panel.
y, jjjl.&S.

Tailored Waists

$3.75.

complete
members.

Sustained.
CAPITOU

(Special.)
Representative

Thompson's regulating
modifying

penalties misap-
propriation

unanimous.

Sought.
CAPITOU

Th

Toll & Hoc.
SEVENTH

Promptness satisfaction
inquiries

$1.98

e lime

Portland Agency
Improved Laced

France, Madeleine
Corsets.

Misses' Party Dresses That Were $23.95 Now $14.75
Dainty chiffon and painted. Made
over soft silk linings. Neat, girlish models and very
charming for party or dancing wear. In light evening
shades, including cream, pink, corn and light blue.

Fine Imported Broadcloth, Silk Velvet and All Evening
Dresses at Half Price $50 to $250 are their
prices. High-clas- s, exclusive styles and materials, and
although the assortment is broken, there are many
beautiful models that should appeal to the woman who
appreciates distinctiveness" and the opportunity offered
in these.

Prices Lowered on Several
: Samples of

Office Oesks
To MaKe Room for New Ones

Now Awaiting Display
$17.75 for flat top Desk of golden oak,

60 inches long; regular price $21.

$21.50 for roll top Desk in solid oak.
golden finish, 54 inches long; regular price $26

$25 for roll top Desk in solid oak, golden
finish, 60 inches long; regular price $33.50.

$31.50 for bookkeeper's standing Desk
in golden oak, 8 feet long; regular price $53.

$49.50 for roll top Desk in best
oak golden 54 inches long; regu-
lar price $65.

$56.25 for roll top Desk of best quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. Has t'pewriter compart-
ment in left pedestal. Regular price $80.

$69 for roll to) Desk in finest quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, 60 inches long; regular
price $!)0.

S24 for $30 Seamless Wilton
Velvet Rugs 9x12 Feet

Rugs that give splendid at little cost, and adapted
to general use. Woven entirely ill one piece. They come in
the favored brown and tan shades ai d the conventional and
Oriental patterns.

Carpet Store.
Sixth Floor.

(Special.) The House today adopted
Graves' Joint memorial asking Congress
to establish at McMinnville an experi-
ment station for the purpose of

the development of the Kngliah
walnut in this state.

SUPREME JUSTICES LOSE OUT

Senate Votes Down Proposed Increase
of Their Salaries.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 8.

(Special.) An effort to Increase the
salaries of Supreme Justices from 4S00

Front
Corsets.

Kongo

fovmer

selected
stock, finish,

service

encour-
aging

industry

EASY
PAYMEVTS

annually to $r.000 met defeat In

7

the
Senate this afternoon.

Joseph originally Introduced the bill,
which on Introduction called for two
terms of court each year in Portland
and consequently an Increase In salary.
The Judiciary committee eliminated tl--

provision relating to Portland, but al-
lowed the increase to stand.

Even Joseph refused to sanction tha
new bill, the vote standing H for the
bill and 14 against.

The alhatross. aceordlnr to obserers. has
been known to follow a ship for two months
without ever ttelnir seen to aMKht.

to Bey Is Now
prices have been made low purposely. The

FIRST of a Burlingame homesite who is wise
enough and foresighted enough to get in on the

ground floor to take every possible advantage to save
money and at the same time procure a homesite in the
most beautiful section of the city, will find that his to
be next door neighbors will envy him his sagacity. The
large rewards are invariably given to those who do
things first. First buyers of Burlingame homesites will
be favored with every possible advantage.

'S on the market now for the first time. Burlingame
is that section of the city which lies at the south end
of the West Side those magnificent hills from

which the grandest views of the city are obtained.
These hills are to be Portland's SELECT residence
section. They will be interwoven with beautiful wind-
ing boulevards and avenues. There are no bridges to
cross. It takes fourteen minutes to get out there and
the fare is 5c. Lots are selling at present first prices

for from $700 to $1000 10 per cent down and 2 per
cent per month. An extra special discount of 10 per
cent will be allowed those who buy before one-fourt- h of
the tract has been sold. Go out to the property, then
come to the office and talk things over. Take car at
Front and Jefferson. Get off at Fulton Station. Office
at 3d and Madison, Madison Building. Phones A 4747,
Marshall 980. .

Tfie West Side Cornpaoy

1


